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Proposed Sewerage System
For Myrtle Creek Planned In

Response To Official Order
to eventually replace the present
sewers by properly, constructed

is

A;7,;J l"--, ,i

"
." Sewerage system for Myrtle

Creek, as proposed in a prelimi-
nary plan by James R. Daugh-erty- ,

city engineer, covers the
platted and populated areas in-
side the present corporate boun- -

'daries of Myrtle Creek, and pro-
vides for extensions into areas
which may be annexed in the
future.

Daugherty's preliminary plan
.was prepared for presentation to
the State . Sanitary authority,
which has ordered Myrtle Creek
city officials to complete their
plans within three months for
an adequate sewage disposal sys-
tem and a means for financing

"The preliminary plan has been
designed to conform to grades
established by a complete topo-
graphy survey," said Daugherty
In a letter to the sanitary auth-
ority.

"The existing sanitary facili-
ties for most of the residences
have been located on the down-
hill side, which necessitates pro-
viding sewers at the rear of
many blocks of lots, to avoid
excessive depths. The ultimate
decision on final locations will
have to be determined by more
detailed - investigations of indi-
vidual areas in many cases.

"There is an existing sewer
system serving the Main street
'vicinity and discharging into Myr-
tle Creek, but no record has been
kept of location, sizes or type
of construction.

"It has been thought advisable

Grants Pass Gladiolus Show
Grants Pass In the Redwood Empire County of Josephine, Ore,

holds open house this next weekend of July 29-3- when It produces
Its ninth annual Gladiolus show to show the world the kinds ot
flowers it produces in its world-famou- s region. Shown above Is

pretty Leslie Ainsworth In a gladiolus field smiling a welcome to
all. A mighty parade ot more than 30 decorated floats, a flowered
bicycle parade, a lavish exhibit of gladiolls filling the local high
school stadium, much entertainment and fun for everybody are
promised . . . and also guided tours in buses and private automo-
biles to the wide-sprea- fields of gladlolis in bloom.

NEWSMEN ANGER GENERAL VAUGIIAN The President's military aide and Washington's championmedal collector, Maj. Gen. Harry Vauchan (right), was displeased with newsmen's questions and Irked by
photographers as he arrived in Washington from a vacation In Guatemala. A photographer pleading for
"Just one more" got this answer from General Vaughan: "How would you like a punch In the noser" Te
reporters' questions be said, "No comment." Vaughan's assistant. Colonel Cornelius Mara tcenterl.

arrived with him. . .

Private Schools
Receives O. K.

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP

Legislation permitting use of
$35,000,000 in federal health funds
in private as wefl as '

public
schools was approved today by
a House commerce subcommit-
tee.

The bill is similar tb, one al
ready passed by the Senate, but
the subcommittee added several
amendments described as minor
by members. .. - ,

The bill will come before the
full interstate committee probab-
ly later this week. - -

It is not the same
bill which has precipitateda hot controversy i over use of

federal funds for private and pa-
rochial schools. That bill, also

by the Senale anAprovid-n-
for $300,000,000 in aid to

states for education is'stalemat
ed in the House labor and educa
tion committee.

The bill approved by the com-
merce subcommittee contains
none of the features which have
caused Catholic leaders to assail
the 5300,000.000 ' measure as d s- -

criminatory. (
'

However. It has an indirect
bearing on the general measure
offered by Rep. Bardcn (DNC)
which set off the religious con
troversy.

The Barden bill lis pending be-
fore the House labor committee.
Its ban on spending federal mon
ey on private or parochial schools
would extend to health and trans-
portation costs. (A bill the Sen- -

Truman Awaiting
Before Activating

WASHINGTON.. July: 26 (P)
The administration launched Its
regional business-job- s aid plan
Monday. President Truman was
reported meanwhile as determin
ed to wait another six months
to see whether the economv eels
better or worse and then we
what's needed. ',

For the time being! Mr. Tru
man plans to ' t federal
spending in areas hardest hit by
unemployment and business de-
cline. ;

In that connection Secretary of
Commerce Sawyer went to Bos-
ton to confer with the New Eng-
land council and governors of
New England states to get the
economic picure in that area.

At the same time, Undersec
retary of Commerce Cornelius
Vanderbilt Whitney and' Assist-
ant Secretary Tponas C. Blais-del- l

journeyed to Louisville and
Aiiama to mee wiin. Dusiness
groups. .J '.

Other Commerce' department
officials were to' go later in the
week to the and to oth-
er sections, to get on .the spot
data of economic sore spots.

i f. "

Civil Service Employee Could Get
$17,500 Annually On $7.43 Pay-I-n

LJ r

flu

This Year Looked

lysts to predict all kinds of up
sets Deioie me enu ui xiicjr

tight joint lines, on account of
the excess cost for pumping and
treating the heavy infiltration
and also to avoid the expense
of cleaning and repairing the old
lines.
Proposed Site Endorsed

. "The proposed disposal plant
location at the junction of Myrtle
creek and the South Umpqua riv
er is most advantageous topo
graphically and also strategicallv,
being isolated and available. The
effluent from the plant would be
discharged into the South Ump-
qua river, safely downstream
from the water Dumping station.

"The alternate disposal plant'
location, below the h"acuic. high-
way bridge, is limited lh size-an-

would require expensive cot
struction of 2,650 feet of pressure
outfall sewer line from khe pro-
posed location.

"The sewerage systeni(, as ten-

tatively planned, will 'require:
20,330 lineal feet of pipe;
19,590 lineal feet of- - eight-inc-

pipe; 850 lineal feet of
pipe; 260 lineal feet of
pipe; 380 lineal feet of
pipe, 1,150 lineal feet of

pipe; and 114 man holes.
"There are three inverted siph-

ons under Myrtle creek' and a
pumping station near the dis-

posal plant. The entire sewerage
system will be gravity flow to the
pumping station and the amount
of lift required will be determin-
ed by the type and location of
the disposal plant selected."

ber, 1948. During.that month he
contributed $7.43 into the retire-
ment system, which made him
eligible to receive the $17,500 a
year annuity, bajed on past earn-
ings in the government. Or if he
chooses, he would receive $15,000
a year and his wife, after his
death, would get $8,750 a year.

While Congress last year pass-
ed a law making $10,000 the sal-

ary limit on which retirement
benefits can be computed, the
law does not apply to the period
during which the employee work-
ed.

Civil service officials told the
House committee about 20 other
similar cases are pending before
the commission retirement divi-
sion.

Arms Aid Fund
Spending Plans
Listed In Detail

WASHINGTON, July 26 UP)
Here is the way the administra-
tion proposes, to spend the

arms aid fund:
Aid to North Atlantic treatycountries:
1. Equipment, delivery expens-

es, technical and training assist-
ance, $938,450,000.

2. Assistance to stimulate in-
creased military production, $155,- -

Aid to other countries:
Equipment, delivery expenses,

technical training assistance,
$300,580,000. '

Emergency fund, $45,000,000.
Administration, $10,970,000.
Total, $1,450,000,000.
Aside from the North Atlantic

pact countries, the nations it pro-
poses to aid include Greece and
Turkey, Korea, the Philippines,
and Iran. This was not broken
down in the proposed military
aid bill nor in analysis furnished
by the State department.

In addition to the appropria-
tions asked, the legislation auth-
orizes the president to use up to
$100,000,000 in government funds
to finance contracts for arms to
be paid for in cash on delivery,
Officials said the primary pur-
pose of this provision is to helpLatin American nations get muni-
tions in this country.

Elgarose
By MRS. THELMA HANSON

Miss Carl? South, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl South, has
returned home after a visit with
relatives in Portland. A cousin,
Linda Revell of Eugene, return-
ed with her when Mr. and Mrs.
South went to get them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards an
daughters, Veta and Sharon, and
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, are at-

tending the Seventh Day Advent-is- t

camp meeting at Gladstone
Park this week. Mrs. Mary Han-
son has returned to her home aft-
er attending the camp meeting.

Mrs. Myrtle Heard of Salem
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Johnson and other friends in El-

garose.
Mrs. Minnie Dempsey has re-

turned to her home after a visit

ate has approved would permit
use of U.S. funds for such pur-
poses where that has been done

Economic Trends
Jobs-Ai- d Plan

Meanwhile a top government
official specializing in adminis-
tration economic policy said
President Truman has set a
deadline of January for a new
appraisal of the nation's econo-
my.

If it. gets worse by then, this
official said, the President will
come forward with a new deal-
like, pump-primin- plan design-
ed to reinvigorate the country.

"If there is no upturn this fall,
or no evidence of a steadying-ou- t
which will lead to an upturn la-

ter, Mr. Truman will feel that he
must be decisive," this official
said. He asked not to be quoted
by name. '

Confidence In the nation's ba-

sic economic health was express-
ed Sunday by three speakers on
the University of Chicago radio
round table. They were Secre-

tary Sawyer, The-
odore Yntema of the Ford Motor
Co., and Senator Douglas

The potato has bpread across
the world from the Andean high-
lands of South America.

STYLES! AT NEW LOWER

COMMUNIST BLASTS CHURCH-Palm- lro' aiuttil'itaiy'. topCommunist, addresses a crowd ot 2,500 in Rome. He accused
of wielding a weapon forged "in the dark ages of Italy "

This was a reference to the Vatican's recent decree excommunicat-
ing Communists and their sympathizers from the church, although

Togliatti did not specifically mention the decree.

Soles Slump Late

V

under state laws.)
Rep. McCormack

Democratic floor leader, Is one
of the Catholic members of the
House who have been fighting the
Barden bill.

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funeral Director

Our service is for all and

meets every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542
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VALUES

TO 14.95

"
Casual Types

15 DENIER

51 GAUGE
ALL PERFECT

Full Fashioned
NYLONS

$1.50 VALUES

For By The Automobile Industry

WASHINGTON, July 26--WP)
' One government employee who

paid a total of $7.43 into the civil
service retirement fund now is
eligible to receive retirement
benefits of $17,500 a year,- a
House civil service committee
port disclosed. '

Based on actuarial life expect-
ancy figures, the employee may
collect more than $150,000 on his
$7.43 unless Congress passed leg-
islation recently approved by the
committee and now awaiting
House action. '

The civil service commission,
urging passage of ihe bill, said it
would deny the employee the

"huge
" retirement benefits and

give him Instead a $1,950 annuity.
The situation arose this way:
The employee was a federal

referee in government bankrupt-
cy cases and during the time he
was employed, the referees

one percent of the assets
distributed. He earned a peak if

$220,000 from Jonuary 1 to June
30, 1947.

Federal referees at the time
were not under the civil service
retirement system but were in-

cluded late?
The employee, unnamed, left

his job and' took one irthe office
of a congressman during Decem- -
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N0W of your fovorif
food store!

Get Your Share of These "SUPER-VALUE- S"

professed to foresee major price
reductions and even a price war
by mid year.

Yet the demand for new cars
bounced back sharply late in
March and has carried well be
yond the point where sales-Indue- -

i i i n it.nig price j euucuuns were pieuiui-ed-
.

Witji one or two exceptions
thi're have been no major price
cuts.

Price cuts of nominal propor-
tions are expected - before the
year's end.. They probably will
be announced as new models are
introduced. It would take a lot of
courage for any car maker to
put out a new model right now
with a higher price tag.

The more conservative of ihe
car industry's analysts believe
sales will taper off this winter
just as they did last year, and
then bounce oacK again, tney qo
not believe at this time that the
ejected decline will be great
enough to materially affect pro-
duction schedules.

To make homemade fine dry
bread crumbs put stale bread in-

to a slow oven to make sure It
is dry through and through! then
put it through a food chopper,
using the fine blade. Store in a
covered container in the refriger-
ator. If there are young child-
ren in your family they'll enjoy
taking over the once task
of making the crumbs and using
the food chopper. Let them have
the fun of learning to put the
choDDer toeether aiid to take it
apart as well as of working the
grinder.

Spinach, fresh from the garden
or the market, takes to creaming.
Add a dash no more of nutmeg,
to the cream sauce for the spin'
ach and serve with a baked ham
slice and sweet potatoes. .

e Oee Urge fteffrw lewl
Twe lie Storage Cempsrhmi

e Chramd, Swinging Foacet
e Doers
e Double-Actin- g Spring Hlages
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You Con Get Those Better
STYLED IN STEEL

KITCHENS

JP

By DAVID J. WILKIE
fBy The Associated Press)

rwTRDTT llllv 2K lPl The
auto industry expects a let down
in sales late tnis year.

Tt Isn't making any secret of
that expectation. A decline in
sales is customary in the auto
industry during the winter
months.

None of the company heads
will venture a guess as to the
amount of decline, but most think
it should be no greater than the
decline last year.

That one Old tne car maKers no
harm. It ran into March of this
year and led many industry ana

with her brother, Mr. Jones of
Watsonville, Calif.

Enroll Now
GRANT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Phone 1535--

112 N. Stephens
Across from the Post Office

Roseburg, Ore.

Monthly Tuition

Full time $30.00

Part time 20.00

Night school 10.00

Outside Beauty

Inside

If you ore going to remodel
or build a home of" your own

coll us today. Let us put in

picture windows in every
room of your home to bring
the outside beauty inside.

SUMMER

3
(.risp fcorrons

Sun Dresses

SEE n
WHAT

YOU $
CAN

BUY

FOR

1.00

s us
spun itayons w nimi

Boleros Front Button StylesCABINET SINKS
Double Bowl Sink with a Sliding Drainboard

48 Inches Wide 25 inches Deep-- 40 inches High

a :1 li'; On large Deep lowl
e Tr Concealed Drawers

Handy, Sliding Droinboord

e Spray

Threegknt
Porcelain-On-Sre- Tops

BLOUSES . . 1.001.87
Cottons and rayons. Many lace

' trimmed.
I SLIPS 1.00, 1.87

Made of fine quality rayon
fabrics.
HALF SLIPS 1.00

i Cut and styled to fit smoothly.
GOWNS 1.00
Choice of styles. Good quality
rayon.
PANTIES . . 3 for 1.00
Knitted rayon briefs. White end
colors.

DOES YOUR COVERAGE

STOP HERE?

ARE you just 12 or

23 insured?
Values art up . . .

and you may have only
Partial coverage, if

you haven't brought

your protection up to
date recently.
Don't face the pos-

sibility of disaster
without, adequate in-

surance. Let us give
you the coverage you
need NOW.

R. 0. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cost St.

Roseburg

The finest Cabinet Sinks ever made! Come in end i

them. Available on monthly terms if desired.

ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

Your very

belt buy In T

Nylons.,." I
summer

shades. B

Slock up I
and save In 1

ifflIWfltF nil p. yj Ji il I j i

'121 K. Jackson
Hz

222 W. Oak Phone 348LI


